FTSV 2024 Spring Schedule
Choose a Class – Register by Grade

**Practice** = 6 out of 8 weeks on practice areas*
**Course** = 6 out of 8 weeks on golf course
**Practice & Course**: Open to ALL skill levels
*We encourage participants new to golf to start with the Practice class

**RDP** = Rancho del Pueblo Golf Course (San Jose)
**BAY** = Baylands Golf Links (Palo Alto)
**GAV** = Gavilan College Golf Course (Gilroy)
**OPS** = Operations Office (San Jose)

---

**Grades 2-4 - Practice**
- Tuesday 4:30-6pm RDP
- Tuesday 4:30-6pm BAY
- Tuesday 4:30-6pm GAV
- Wednesday 4:30-6pm RDP
- Wednesday 4:30-6pm BAY
- Friday 4:30-6pm BAY
- Saturday 9-10:30am GAV
- Saturday 10-11:30am RDP
- Saturday 11am-12:30pm RDP
- Saturday 2-3:30pm RDP

**Grades 2-4 - Course**
- Tuesday 4:30-6pm RDP
- Wednesday 4:30-6pm RDP
- Wednesday 4:30-6pm BAY
- Saturday 10-11:30am RDP
- Saturday 11am-12:30pm RDP
- Saturday 12-1:30pm GAV
- Saturday 2-3:30pm RDP

**Grades 5-6 - Practice**
- Wednesday 4:30-6pm RDP
- Thursday 4:30-6pm BAY
- Saturday 9-10:30am RDP
- Saturday 12-1:30pm RDP
- Saturday 12-1:30pm GAV
- Saturday 3-4:30pm RDP

**Grades 5-6 - Course**
- Wednesday 4:30-6pm RDP
- Friday 4:30-6pm BAY
- Saturday 9-10:30am RDP
- Saturday 9-10:30am GAV
- Saturday 12-1:30pm RDP
- Saturday 3-4:30pm RDP

**Grades 7-8 - Practice**
- Thursday 4:30-6pm RDP
- Saturday 10-11:30am RDP
- Saturday 1-2:30pm RDP
- Saturday 1-2:30pm GAV

**Grades 7-8 - Course**
- Tuesday 4:30-6pm BAY
- Thursday 4:30-6pm RDP
- Thursday 4:30-6pm BAY
- Saturday 10-11:30am RDP
- Saturday 1-2:30pm RDP

**Grades 9-12 - Practice**
- Friday 4:30-6pm RDP
- Saturday 11am-12:30pm RDP
- Saturday 2-3:30pm RDP
- Saturday 3-4:30pm GAV

**Grades 9-12 - Course**
- Thursday 4:30-6pm BAY
- Friday 4:30-6pm RDP
- Saturday 11am-12:30pm RDP
- Saturday 2-3:30pm RDP

**Grades 10-12 ACE - Career**
- Fridays 4:30-6pm OPS

More Information

---

**Core Curriculum Classes**

**Grades 7-8 - Rounds**
9 Holes, Unsupervised
Grades 7-8: Saturday 12-2:30pm RDP

---

**Golf Advancement Classes**

**Grades 3-4, 5-6, 7-8 - Play**
9 holes, Supervised
Grades 5-6: Tuesday 4:30-6pm RDP*
Grades 3-4: Thursday 4:30-6pm RDP*
Grades 7-8: Friday 4:30-6pm RDP*
Grades 3-4: Saturday 12-2:30pm RDP
Grades 5-6: Saturday 12-2:30pm RDP
*Weekday Play classes are 1.5 hours

**Grades 7-8 - Rounds**
9 Holes, Unsupervised
Grades 7-8: Saturday 12-2:30pm RDP